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To Our Subscribcms

Will those kind friends, wvio excpress so deep an
iterest in Fdreign Mission; work, endeavour to
increase the circulation of the Li NK, by making ils
existence known to0 their frierids, and getting them
to take-. it

OUR WVED MisatoNARsîts Mr. and Mrm Tim
'pany, with their youngest -cbtid and Misa Keller,
ieft MOntýeal on thc 3oth uit. on their way tu
India. A large number of friends were at te
raiiway station tri bid them fairewtell. May the
power of tse Hoiy SpirWcaccompany tem.

THE SELF-SACRI VICE OF CHRISTIAN
GIVING.

in answer te the enquiry, Whaît tite standard
of christian beneflcenc--what the principle of
christian charity? P muas repiy. Thte principie is
te spirit of Gud-the standard, the xanspie of

Gbd. "lBe ye (oliowers (in the original, ' iri-
tators') of God, as dear children."

Nov, God's apirit manifesta ilself te us il, givnfg,
Sin ai generous,unbounded, incessant, unrewsrded

Îivuqg; in Creation He gave and did ail that waa
donce and given ; in Providence He gives.-tnd does

aii for offies withott recciving anythtig in rectumn;
and in Grace His unseliisit gencrosity has been
manifested in the gift of Jesus Christ, His oniy
begotten and weil-bçioved. Tis ia.,l gift is tse
greatest conceivabie self-sacrifice, infilitely greater
titan any corresponding hurnan act of love and
grace-a kind of self-sacrifice we can compreltend
ortiy so far as "e can cornprehiend the divinte nature
and te ineffable relations of the perions of ihe
Godhead,-and these are incomprehfeisible. Sut-
fice it tiay, that if we bave te nature of the
Fasher, we aitali, ue nust manifeas Bis spirit by
self-sacrifice. .Christ jesus the Son is the Christ-

>an's exampie, and He gave ail for oters; I-is
life of unbouîsded goodss a nd mercy He tjrni-
inated by hsnging on lte cross flic peifect
personification of voiuntary povertyi of unqitai.
fied self-sacrifice. Thse HoiyGhost is the Spuirit
of seif-sâtriflce, for He hia pershtaly witit.
.drawn frorn heaven and for eighleen centuries haas
dwciî susid teain and deasls He abhorê, forthe $site
of oters. Thts. te blesseuti and holy Trinity bas
acted-thus ha,% been manifesîrd the divine nature.
Now, it is sufficiently plain tat ire coq .be like
God the 1raîir, and Chit-t le Son, ansd the Hoiy
Spirit-we cani imilaie thc Bieased Trinity--only in
60 far as tu# gve by denying ourirdvs and 1. need

not remind you titat Jesus Christ makes the mnan- FAMINE TIMES &.ND E.XPE.RIENCES.
ifessation oif this disposition the moat prominentil
feature of truc discipiesitip :-" If any one wil)
corne stffer me lt bin deny hiraseif, and take up l'roa, a letter of IL". A. A. Nevtaîl, Ramaam, ta, Mr.
his cross, andi foiiow me." IlWhosoever doîh nlot and Mrs. 7tiapany.
bear hti croSs, and corne after me, cannot be my Tte famine-the long. ledious, and' terrible
disciplç." fainine wtich tie have been trougi bas disorgan-

If it ahouid noir be cniquired, irbat direction ized everyLhing coîtcoected citait, bot missiorires
aitouid citriatian aelf.denial take ? The entire New and people. Wiiile usy dr vife was iere tire fuiiy
Testament replies, In the direction of aarng tlic intended to correspond wîith you Olten, but brîweeu
bli; for itis undoubtedly ià ttc main aspect in us lime slipped akmg frott week to0 weck. Witen
wltich te beneficent self-dental of Lhc Godhead 1 vas lefî alerne <Mrs. Newhaii dîrd last October,) 1
ii set before us shere. Upos lthe baptized churci returned to Ramapatam, too ful of sorrowt to make
the st commission of Jesus Christ suil resta: "lGO known anything but the mereat outline of lte sad
yc into al[ the world, and preacit the gospel ici evrent, and titat oniy tO lte relatives, and te titis
every creature "; in otites words, te mission of day 1 have neot given tem sny more details. Im.-
gospýel grace Ici lite perishing must èver bî-t fil mediately'on my rêsuri to ste staton, ibe svbork or'
main direction of CitriAtian benevolent entri prise, dîstrtbuîing famine relief begsn. Bru. Williams
and fir titis every citriitian ougisl te be s "l living and 1 fsad lu negiect every thing cisc for Months,
sacrifice.' Nov, in the ligtt of isiat wc sec, Gud lettra acciimulated, letters of triendship, letters of
H-imrsclf tas dune, vit cart bc c.tlled self-sacrifice or sympachy, rutera on business even, vticit I vas
seif-denial on our parti Giviiîg what ws totlly uitîstle to anaver. AL first it worried me te
can very easily part wiith, and -what it costa sec the pile. tîten I goi desperaie, and ivould ut-
us no efio-t w/iakier to give ?--.gjiving an amount tempt t0 answer somne suter the croîvd wenî aîray
chtat dermanda ne caictîlation, no pre .irrangenictnt ai nîgitt. one thing 1 /iad Io do, and that iras t0
antd no incoivenience ?-giving to be lîke others, disîribute te relief ttoney put inb My hands, and
or to avoid sînfavoraL-ir comparison with client ?- kep the accoris straigit, or else see the people
givîug t0 grauify s mitre pissiiig syinpitlietic feeling 'die ai my very door in large nunibers. For many
ofpity awakrried by seime toucliing appeal, or tu weeks 1 couid do nothing else except est and sieep
gel rid of an isiportunste collector, oîr to Iîleasc a a liile at inrvals. Msany, Manty fiies, I have
favorite miniater ?-gving 10tei cause of gospel chougit of yoii snd wiîsed 1 couid, by senme quicit
missions litre dollars the aime week lire gîe tweniy lîrocras, commnicate te yoen some of lthe deuils
for a piece of jewelicry, or sorte superfluuua article ut ni> ever>' day êxperiences and worLt Several
of fîtrniture or of dtss ?-giviiig ivithoiit know limes 1 have laid yoVr last lrttrr on my table te
ledge, without thougit. without prayer ?-wlio .sriwer, and otne thing after another svouid crotid
dares cali sucit gîvîng self denial or gracîsus self- in upon thte morng until flot a word vas writîen
sacrifice ? Who woutd ever thîik of dignifyiisg to you or any one ese. Marîy tharike for your
tah giving as tite cffon of s conýecrated, Christ- kiîîd words of sympathy. You knowr better titan

lîke soul, for the salvation of thte perishing. must people either here or at home, whaî a boss 1
Nor caai our gîfîs bic ca.ild " scrific" v witle have sustaiied, and what s s aiseo(to outhumaiat

vs desy ourstives noting more titan sci1îerfluitiies riev) thetci k has sustained.
and sièil possess untoucli and itndminislied, But fice vork fias gorce on deaite financiai eni-
everyting chat cari tic deraird citer n3çccsssry or barr.issments, losa of missioriaries, and famine.
cociverient. Ici th<entire vord of Giid tiiere is The cause has semned to receive no ghock, etteepl
nuting plainer titan tits, thita if wc wouid give in an impulse lurivard. God bas c}îastenrd us, bot
the truc spirit of Christ and Chri.iîanity, ave Must missiotiartes andl people. Most sCs-erely. Mie
give util ive feri it sotinewlîa iîîconvercient and people seem 1ted élis heavy tand toi be tite just
painfulZ-uniil vie be coajacious chat it presses' andI relribution for titeïr contintied sejection of H-im,
pinches a itile. Ujiless ,,e gave tînîtl ae are and are turnîng to Chitî in large nuinibera. 1
senîsible of inipoveriatinerit. ve have nit yct at- trust tchat the lessori of His chastsement ha flot
tained te te Chsrisian' standaîrd of betteficence. been lest upon His missionary servants. 1 have
lthe standard ses lietore the au, cint Clîristians ot tiets wpnden-/îdi1y sust.sited, to tite praise snd gloty
Cortit, îy te apostle Paiul, in these itteriiorîblc of Hjs gis*e 1 record it, in the midst of my deép-
worda ;- Ye: knote tic grace of our Lord Jesîts est grief, snd thte greatest pisysicai exitauttion.
Christ, chai, titougit lie w,ra riîjt, yet for ya.ur sale, %Viten ai times 1 woO:d throw myseîf laie ut igit
h'c becarno puer. ltai ye 1hroî#ýh lits ptyvertc' m;ght upon my col, nlot knowing thas 1 sitouid ever leave
bcr ricit." E:iricitsig others b> m.îkîîîg ourscîves it again, f have itad expertence of nearness to
peoti ite " bîau-jikl" ut Citrt,tian grrs, tiorroar. Christ sucit as 1 neyer before itad atsy ropccplion
cd from tite lteiuty of Jesus Cliît st's sclf-ibnegation of, and 1 mulst idd also, what to an ubconverted
and self-sacrifice. person wouid be incomprehensible, btut to s Chris-

J. DEN4ovAN. tian flot vo, chtat 1 neyer sas myself sucit a sinnerC
_______before' or Christ endowed vit sueit savîlsg grace

and pover- 1 aise fért a before Un4cnovn sense or
1 attLsvz te interct wviici t ruly Chtristian pro- sitame andI abtiorrence tita Cod should be e&lr'ed

pie taite in- nuiasionary w<irk, is equil te their cor to use sucit sevre nîeasUeers 10 discipline. To tes
reîct knoa-iedge of it.-Dr. Andersen en Ftreign Mirs. Nsrb.ili'a departure igitt ai te Very ofowait

.ilïssimss, vien site semed te be mpst needed by me and te


